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questions Time allowed: Two Hours

international standard letter/number mapping found on telephone is sirown

a function find,Letter} that prompts the user to enter a number anr] dispia.;,s

corresponding letter or number.

: Letter/number will be printed according to the count value of number pressed

telephone keypad. For example, to print letter C, number vahre will be 2 ancl

value wiii be 4, to print number 7, number valtie will be Z and count value

Sample Run:

. Enter a number: 4

Enter the count: 3

The corresponding Letter is H

Enter a number: *
Enter the count: 3

* is an invalid input

the
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ii. Create the Arraylist SMSInfo which stores the sequence of entered letter or number'

ii. Write Lhe mai,n0 fuuction that displays the SMS which stores in the Arraylist

SMSInfa.

Q2. Consicler the following UML cisss diagrarn given below:

Lec.fu.rer <<ab strac.t>>

Nanre: Striag
Subject: $trisg
Desgnatioa: $tring

Leet*rer (I{aae: Striag. Su$ect: Strbg,

Desigp.alisa: Stti,ugi
<<abstcact>>Coaputesalary-$: double

Permaaerflectnrer

Sala4.: double

Femiateatl ect'*rer(f{arne: Striag,

Sub-iect Srnng, Designatron: Strrag)

D isplalCIetarlsQ: r:oid

C,rmputeSalarl"S: double

Yisitiugleckrdr

La.tunag*Hours: int

Saiary; <iau'uie ,,

Visitilglectrxer,fName- String- SuSect: Striag.

Desigaatioa: $tring. Lec{rxi*g-$ours: 
fDisplayD etarisff : r,'ord

Conpute$ala|5.S: double . 1

Write a Java program for the following instructions:

i. Create alt absira(:i, sttpet'claSs natned, as Leciui"ei" anC' cieate sub cleeses llameC ?s

P erman ertt Lecurer and Vz siti'n g Lecturer'

ii. com,Tnttesatary) is a methocl to flnd the saiary of the PermanetLectllrer, r'vhich is

calculated bv using the following criteria:

ii the Desi,gnatton oi the leciurer is a Professot', then the total amounf' will

be c;alculated by bhe sum of Basic Salary Rs. 56505, Acadernic Allor'vance Pu

50000, Monthlv Allowance Rs.20200, and Cost of Living Allowance Rs'15500'

if the Desz gnation of the lecturer is a Seni,or Lecturer, then the total amount

be calculated by the sum of Basic Salary Rs' 48500, Academic Allowance Rs

43000, Monthiy Allowance Rs.16700, and cost of Living Ailowance Rs'12300'
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o If the D''"rignoti,on of the lecturer is a probationary Lecturer, rhen
amount w'l be carculated by the sum of Basic sarary Rs. 43200,
Allowance Rs. 95000, Monthty Allowance Rs. 9400, and Cost
Aliowance Rs. gg00.

o r0% of total amount will be deducted for uPF to all permanent lecturers.
computesala'y} is a method to find the salary of the vi,si,ti,ngLecturer, which is
calculated by using the following criteria:

c if ihe Desi,gtt'ati'on oi the jecturer is a-proiessor, then the payment for an hour
is Rs. 1000.

r If the Desi'gnation of the lecturer is a seni,or Lecturer,then the payment for an
hour is R"s. 7b0.

o If the Designati'on of the lecturer is Probationarg Lecturer. thenthe payment
for an hour is Rs. 500.

Di'splayDetai'ts() is a method to ciispiav ail i;he ciata'of fi; ,*"rur"r that have used:8in the program,

create a java cra"ss ?e-ef which has a rnai,n0 method tnJi 
"o*putes the sararg for

the above inheritecl classes.

the total
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of Living
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